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Carter Rejects Bid General Fee Up-l Dollar 
To Talk at College ------~® 

By Ed Kosner 
Rising Costs Necessitated 

Anticipating "hell-raising and rabble-rousing" during his 
proposed talk before students at th~ College, segregationist Asa 
E. Carter cancelled Friday his scheduled appearance here this 
week. '- ~ <V>-------------'----

Increase, Engler SU;ys 
I By Wally Schwartz 

Mr. Carter, executive secretary G_ allagher Calls 
of the NOl'thern Alabama White _ ' 

e Beavers Citizens Councils, had indicated that W:nche,l', l','te':m 
The College's General Fee will be increased by one dollar 

next semester, according to Dea:h- Leslie W. Engler - (Admin-

Collegiate" he would be available to speak at " 
istration). <® 

The decision to raise the fee was 
approved on March 18 by the Board 
of' Higher Education. However, it 
was not announced until a reporter 
ra;sed the question at Friday's con
ference. 

,Students will now be required to 
opio~ the College either Monday or "E ' t d" pay eleven dollars at registration. 

BrQOk1Yn, Thursday of this week. On Wednes-· X a g g era, e ". The ill{!rease affects the Day and 

t. unproved day, Stlldent COuncil appropriated Evening Sessions of both the Up-
, , 95 A II t his By Jack Schwartz 

I area,'" 'he yO ars 0 cover . travelling , town and Barti~h Centers, but does 

Populo,' 

'd Over 

NIENT 

expens.! from his home in Birming- Pres; Buell G. Gallagher not apply to students in adult edu-
ham, Ala. labelled as exaggerated, a state- DEAN LESLIE·W. ENGLER . h d t 

iInformed several weeks ago tliat- ment in Walter Winchell's Fri- " cation courses or, ill t e gra ua e 
the Student Government Ptiblic Af-' day column concerning the pos- ~I program, who already are paying 

fairs Forum was negotiating with sibility of students from the 'N ew~' M rCUr'Vlthe'in«rease. 
Mr. Carter, Pres. Buell G. Gallag'" College a~nding the World e , . ...; SteadilY'increa;,ng costs necessi-
her indicated that he would permit Youth Festival in Moscow, I G ,- S 1 tated thejligher fee, Dean Engler 
the hias leader's appearance.here, Mr;- Winchell is syndicated in To 0 on a'c explained at Pres. Buell G .. Gallag-

would not approve it. several hundred newspapers indud- ' 
ing the New York Daily Mirror. When Mercury goes on sale next her's press conference Friday. , 

To Stand Tr~l 
His colwnn alleged, tha t fo~ stu- week, readers wm be looking for 

Friday, Mr. Carter cited Dr. Gal.., dents at the College indicated a de- the effects of the humor magazine's 
oblems). lagher's: remark as his, reason for Sire to attend the Moscow Festival. new advisory board. 

declining to speaR: , at the College. In..a.' story appearing on Sunday, The Board of Alumni Advi~rs, 
Sch~u1,~:tp.§t~:~:iti· Bitining..,. ti}e",~>~reported: 'that-Stu<lent chosen by FTes. BueJ,J--,9. ~~, 

on May '~>ontwocoWlts of COuncilpolled"individtiaIs at the on February Zl, includeS' Milton 
Ia:ssault:-to attempt murder,Mr. Car- College to,learn_'how many might Bracker, '29,Rob~rt J. Levin '~2, 

ter said his lawyer had advised him. be in Europe this summer and if Sanford Socolow '50 and Robert 
to fulfill the speaking engage- any might want to go to tbe Fes- Stein '47. Among the items dis-

Stoney Resigns 
Mr. George c. Stoney, director 

of the Colli;Ke:s F~)nstitute, MILES 

tUISE At 

Iwa, 
a, N.Y. 
10. mj. 

ment. t,ival in Moscow. Forty indicat€d CUSSed this semester \by the board 
"When the ~dent indicates his tilat they ,planned European trips. and the Mercury staff were the 

mind is closed on the situation, I 'When info~' of the ,diverging lack of continuity aiId the bad taste 

ann.· O~Ced~"'.-. -'-te~ last ni.ght that· 
he. w~ r., . 's position at 

the end 0 tfie semester. 
Mr. St~, who replaced Dr. 

\ ' 

Hans ,Richter) as the Film ~sti-
tute's director'last fall., explained 

feel that woUJd eI7ate a climate' of versions in Friday's and Sunday's of ,some of the jokes. , that· he was leaVing his position 
~~~iil~:~: hell-raising and rabble- issues, a spokesm.an fOr Mr. Winch- ~. Bracker exlPressed doubt as in order to refurn to full time 
~ when I speak," he said. ell intimated' that he is not respon- to whether the Alumni, Committee' professional work. 
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Would Prejudice' Case 

He added that he felt sure ~e 
"left-wing press" of Birmingham 
WOuld ''pick-up'' stories of disorder 

his talk attbe college and 
these stories 'WOuld "prejudice 

case when it comes to trial neXt 

sible for the person who wrote Sun- can have any appreciafble Efiect on . 
day's .story. The spok:esman never- the content of MeI'CllI'Y-. "I wonder '---------------. 
theless maintained that Mr. Winch- whether any adult group, .with the Lifton '18, Elected 
ell received his infoTIl:\ation from beSt \!Vill- in the' world, can Project 

sufficiently into the mmd' of the PresidentofAlumni 

,,' 

collegiate' readership so as to come 
up with a helpful formu,la for fu
ture copies of the humor magazine," 
he saId. 

Mr.' SocoloW decUired that the 
iunct~ oj tte ~ttee is, mere
ly to advise ana to criticize. It is 
not tryoing to im~ its deciSions 
on the ~gazine, he added. ,"In 
:tJns ~city ,the editors 0If Mer
cury can derive as much benefit 

. " from t.Pe,conmittee as ~ wish," 
he said 

Hahenstreii . 

Fea~ed 1n the spring .js~ is 
a storY by Proi:Warren B: Austin 
(English), and a ',parody by Barry 

,Gross '59, on "Only 'the Dead Know 
Brooklyn." In another highlight, 
the Board of 'Higher <Education's 
Mereury hea,riilg is- satirized . in 
quotes from. W~ Shakespeare. 

of 'Campus' HAROLD LIFl'ON 
W4LTER WINCHELL 

an unimpeachable source. . Mercury is now operating with a Harold A. Lifton, a graduate 
A story printed on Wednesday larger staff than in the past sev- of the class of '18, has been elect

in The Campus quoted Student Gov- eral terms. According!o the mag- ed president of tM College's 
Alc;o elected were: Barbara Zieg- ernment ,PresJdent Stan Wissner '57, aztn,e's facul.ty a~~sor, ~. Irwin Alumni Association. He succeeds 

'58, managing editor; Marvin as sj,ying that "about fo~ stu- Stark, (~lish), .The roam. prob- Dean Morton A. Gottschall '13, 
'60, business manager; and .dents were ~ing, to Europe this l~ ~ow IS to :build up a line of (Liberal Arts). 

Sadownick '58, Edward Kosner summer, and that one student from editonal successIon so that we can ]\-tt. Lifton will take offioo on 
and Michael' Spielman '58, as- tI,lls group m(ght be chosen to repre-. not only hav~ a lar~e staff but July 1. He has served as yice-

Abe Habenstreit, a twe.hty year 
journaliSm nmjor, was elected 

.~Utor-ul-ctlier of ~e Campus Fri-

~)(>i,~tA editors. sent the College at the Moscow also a'resporlSlble one. pr(!sident of the Association and 
Fred J'erome '59 was chosen news Festival. "In spite of the trouble-we've had· as chairman of The City College 

and Bal'bara'Rich '59, as- According to Wissnl'!l', select- in the past year and the pressure Fund, the alumni's fund-raising 
n~ws editor. The, sports jug a student Who already mteilded that was put \'\pori .Us while pre- . division. 

is Bob Mayer '59, and the to travel to Europe this summer paring this .. issue We haven't been He is president of Harold A. 
editOr is Don Langer '59. "would help cut down the costs." overcautious to the point of de- Lifton and ComPany, a merchan

Copy editors are Jack Schwartz The SG President has since re- stroying hUIrlor". said Carl Gottlieb dising corporation, and of Lifton, 
'59, Kenneth Foege '59, and Barry versed his position on sending all '59, managing editor of Mercury. Gold and Ascher, an advertising 
Mallin '59. 'Observer to the festival. (Continued on Page 7) I firm. 

President Gallagher said he felt 
the move was "necessary." 

Dean Engler noted that the ad
ditional income provided by the ex
tra dollar will defray the increased 
cost of library books,. registration. 
X-ray, diploma and other fees. 
Forty to· fifty per cent of the Gen
eral Fee is spent on books and Ii. 
brary facilities, he said: 

The first General Fee was insti- . 
, tuted in 1951, in orner to eliminate 

the collection' of many separate 
fees. 

Although 'proposws to increase 
the Student Activities Fee or the 
Athletic Fee would have ,to be sub
mitted to the students for approval, 
"the General Fee is not a question 
of opinion, anp therefore cannot be 
decided -by the student body," Dean. ' 
Engler declared. "The College had 
to approve the increase Or run into 
a· deficit," he added. 

The proposal was first made by 
the College's Adminis~ative Com· 
mittee after examination of costs 
and income. It was approved by the 
five municipal .college presiden1:$ 
March 12;- and then submitted to 
the BHE for final acceptance. This 
is the general procedure for fee 
changes. 

Committee Finishes 
Lists InvestigatiQl1: ., 

The spP.Ciai ~ttee to study 
the membership liSts issl,le h~ con
cluded its interviews at the College . 

Mr. Dirck w. Browri, a spokes
man for the committee, expr~ 
dissatisfaction With the att~Ce 
at the hearings, held' Thursday May 
2, and Monday May 7. "Not too 
many people showed up," he said. 
The hearings were open to all stu
dents and orgapizations who, wished 
to give their views. 

In addition to -the interviews, a 
questionnaire was sent to the fead
ers and faculty adivsors of "recog
nized student organizations," stating 
the. General Faculty policy, uphold
ing compulsory lists. The question
naires then asked, "How appropriate 
do you think this policy -is?" and 
"What policy would you recom
mend?" .... 

Mr. Brown said the cOmmittee 
"expects to have .the interviews and 
questionnaire' analyzed within a few 
weeks" and hopes to be able to 
present its report to Pres. Buell G. 
Gallagher in' the Fall, at which 

I 
time the lists question will be recan· 
s;'dered ~Y, the General Faculty. 
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~)tudent Bus-load Expectedl'FarewelI B~ll' Speec~ Department ~ Requ.est 
fo Attend NAACP Rally Set by SenIOrs Creatlo~·.O! F~ RadlO Statwn 

The Farewell Ball t~ last social s,. Barr) I\lallm 
-\ bus-load of students from~ 'e:ent of the gradu~t\n~ class, ~l' ThE; Speech Department will Finkle asserted. "Oiu:,>e-- we obtain 

College is expected to join ington," according to Reverend be held on June 9 at the Hotel subnut a stat€ment to Pres; a Jicense and the necessary money 
:'\AACP Prayer Pilgrimage Martin Luther King Jr., who will Statler's Cafe Rouge, !3uell G. G~~lagher today ur~- for the station, we would investi-

, ,I~ad the Pilgrimage, are: to dem- Entert'~I'nment ,.nIr I'n"llide th'" mg the'crealIOn of an FM radio gate the ty1pe of courses the Speech 
Lincoln Memorial, Washing- 0. ..... .,- tat' t tli ColI onstrate Negro unity for freedom La Playa Sextet, one of the top S Ion a e ege. Department would offer." 

:-, D.C., Friday at noon. to press for civil rights legislation Latin-American bands ih the coun- ed~;~e~n~~~;:: ~:: :;n~~~ Professor Finkle explained that 
\('cording to Paul Johnson ';J7, before Congress; to enable people t d M F' ld' S . t Or an investi!mtion of tillS type would 
'.;d('nt of the 'College's chapter in the North and the South to act ry, an ur~a~ Ie s OCle y - consider a.pplying for a license from ~ 

, chestra. VarIetIes Inc., a new stu- th F"'" al C . t' Com take approximately a year, and 
'Ill' NAACP, over 25 students to.gether o.n tl1is issue; and to pro- d . ti 'II I e cuer ommUlllca Ions - ted th robl of bt . . al ent orgamza on, WI a so appear. .. 'f th t;;:!~~l. D r1n1 t no e p em 0 ammg qu -

'.,' already signed up to partici- test the use of violence against Martin, Pollner, Senior Class pres- I mlSSleedon 1 e ~th' ta~ ~ ified instructors as well as that Of 
I" in the "March on Washington," th~el' Southerners who advocate ident, urged se!liors to make table I ~ to ~ratbroae <lease s . on

tech
_ deciding which courses can be given 

\\'hich Pres. Buell G. Gallagher equa Ity and' freedom. reservations as soon as possible. I gl.ve courses m tmg with the available facilities. 
" extended his full support. Infozmation aibout the Pilgrimage Tickets, at four dollars per couple mques. . .. 
:-;Tudent Council has also endorsed may be obt~ed in the NAACP of- may be purchased in 223 Finley. :According to ~rof. w~am L. 
I' Prayer Pilgrimage and other fice, 206 Finley, through Thursday Students wishing to attend the Finkle. (Chmn. S'peech), hlS d~-
i',:)s at the College are expected from 11-3. Moonlight Cruise sponSored by the ~nt mtends .to ,study the ~lbili-

Wins Awarcl 
, [,)Ilow suit: , __________ --,--"'-__ senior class can obtain tickets in tIes of establIShing an Institute of 

~a~er ... ~ \223 Finley. Tomorrow is' the Broadcasting Techniques at the Gel-

Former Student Government 
President, Bill Brown '57, was 
chosen May 3 as the recepient 
of the 3rd annual Murray W~ 
man Award. Beta Delta Mu·fra-

';tudcnt Government President-
• < ·,:t Bart Cohen '58, has been dele
.(1 cd by SC to' attend the Pilgrim-
',<~ as an official representative of 

iH' College. "Students of the Col-I 
,,,>, should lend their whole-lieart-
: "upport to this Pilgrimage," 

. ,:lCI1 said. "i had hoped that more 
,,' Tie would participate in the 
) n:nemoration of the Supreme 

',)\ Il't Segregation' Detision, how
. '1', it's still not too late for them 
) " ign up," he added, 
':'\1e aims of the "March- on Wash-

Auto Insurance 
Lowest Rates Available 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Under Bank Supervision) 

nail Mr. Hartenstein LU 1·0420 

(: U[PAS FOTOGRAPHERS 
\ LL TYPES OF FOTOGRAPIDC WORK 

: "lkril'll(·,'!l fotOgrapbrrll OUR l'tIOTTO: 
.. 11Ii(').O:. rf'lliablt, s~nriN"·' \Vrlu- for dls
"I)Hllt pri<'I"'S ('Wllf'ra Clnb·s l\taUbox-151F 

"I ... t'if~· Organl7.atlon or Private 

'" \TlS,FACTION GUARANTEED 
or NEW PRlNT 

HELPWANT'ED 
OUTSIDE SALES 
Full or Part" Time 

CAR NECESSARY 

For appointment, call ' 
CH 4-7600, ext. 444 

SEARS, ROEBUOK
&' GO. 

~EW USED 

j,ilTOR SCOOTERS 
~ Lambretta, Bella . I ,) Liability Insurance only $33.60 

>, • 90 miles per gallon 

" • Top speed 65 mph ", I • 3000 mile guarantee 

I Et.,SY TERMS - LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
;;: highest Allowances on Use.1 Machines 

COUftSELORS 
Men and Women 

Leading co-oo non-Sectarian, 
social welfare organization 
has openings for college ,stn
d'enls who would like ex
perience in human relations. 

• Salary $100· $350 
per selson 

• Excellent Personnel· 
Practices 
callor Write: 

CAMP V~ACMAS 
31 UNION SQUARE WEST 

New York 3, N. Y. 

'-.I -~ ... :r.t-ve, TIl 1...__ • lege 
TIl Cad Society, will deadline ~or purchases. ,e >UVClt IS. 1:>'. . 

. e uceus scheduled to leave pier.83 at West He added, howevep, that the 
s~nsOr a College-wId: Cancer \43 Street on Saturday evening, May Spe~ DepartIDent could not under-
DrIve Thursday and FrIday. The 8 8 take such a study unless it received 
Society will also- present Mr. 1 at . , . f 1. Ad . 

"The events planned for the deflillte assuranCe rom .t.,e mm-
James Beeber of the Joseph. ..' ti th t f il·t· c t ~1...~ . Senior Class a,t the begmmng of \Istra on a ac I les lor eaULlng, 
Beeber Company, a surgical and h ". Pollner "have all ·broadcastina courses would be pro-
optical instrument firm on t e term, srud, . 1:> ••• 

Th d t 12'30' 417 'Sh _ been held~ The class has suppo:vted, vided, These facilitIes would ~ve to 

d
urHsalalY Ma B' b 111 'll d ep and participated in these actiyiti€s I include' a ten watt FM station. 

ar . r ee er WI emon-. . . "P'd t Gall h t .. _l_e 
t t t . f di I equI'p- to the hilt and we expect a smillar- reSl en ag er mus U<U\. 

s ra e ypes 0 me ca .. . d th fi t t b tin l' ment. ily fme turnout for the cr.wse an I e rs s ep y reques g a 1-

the ball," cense from the FCC," Professor 

---

ternity pres~s the award, a 
plaque, to the junior or senior 
who has done the most to furth
er the fraternity's ideals of inter
faith and .inter-raCial unity and 
amity. 

The award was presented last 
Thursday, in the office of Pres. 
Buell. G. Gallagher. 
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, . :No tobacco'ln 

1'OUl' pocket. 
Up to Ciat.a. 
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Here'-p old-fashioned flavor ip the new wayto-smoke. 
The man-size taste of honest tobacco comes full through. The smooth~wing 

SIter .feelS right in Yout moUth. It: 'flOrks nne· bttt doesn't .get ~ the 

'wq. Modern PliP'"Top'-Box~-keeps every. cigarette. finu·'8J1(f:besb.. 
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Treasnr~r Charges· Nagler :' Friday Baace I ~~ 
----' The, Student Government Soc-

With Misuse of SG Funds 
Student Government Treasurer Arthur Genen '59, yester-, 

day accused Steve Nagler '58, Chairman of the SG Public Af-

I fairs Forum, wit.lt "irresponsibility" and "reCkless s~ending" of 
student funds. I 

ial Functions Ageney will hold 
the final Friday Night Dance _ of 
the semester, :May 17 at 8. Con-
tinuous music wlll be provided 
by Jack Adato and his band, and 
free refreshments will be served.' 
Admission is by photo ID card. 

II....-__ DI _N_A_P_O_LI __ CO_A_C_H_IN_G_C_O_U __ RS_E_~] 
T£AClERIl ELEMENTARY·SCH08L 
CO"''''OIl BraRelaes & Ear •• Cllu..tllooll 

RECULAR aetd SUBSTITUTE According to Genen, Nagler is chiefly respOnsible for a I 
two-monL"'l phone bill of $105.99'~ 

Examination Scheduled for Oct. 1957 - Class of June 1958 t~ow Eligible 

SII • .:t' 'RtelUl've Course which StUdent -:::Overnment received 
last week. "Since Nagler has taken 
over the Public Affairs Forum, the 
phone bill has gone up four hun
drer per cent," th~ SG Treasurer 
charged. ' 

In addition, Genen claimed that 
Nagler used the SG phone in his 
,personal campaign ,for the vice
,presidency and that he did this 
after the deadline for campaigning 
had passed, thus violGlting an elec-
tion regulation. ' 

Nagler, ,who was elected vice
,president by 166 votes over Genen, 
admitted making long distance 
calls for the Forum at,a total cost I 
of $14.19. "The rest were made by 
others, Some by the National Stu
dents Association," ,he asserted. 
"The Public Affairs Forum, spent 
·l~ss money than any other organ of 
'Sa," he added. 

Conceding that "perhaps I was 
'wrong in making so many calls," 

SG Treasurer Arthur Genen, 
critiCized the Pub~c Affairs For_ .. 
wn for "reckless gpendibg." . 

Nagler 'insisted that he was "very 
satisfied" with the ,reSults., He 
pointed out-that phone calls are 
necessary to get speakers on short 
notice. Although he admitted that 
no speaker had ,been obtained from 
his cans this senjester,he said 'that 
next semester'~ scheduled appear.,.' 
ance of ~egregationist Asa Carter 
is a result of Jpscalls. 

The Forum Chainnan' alSo ad': 
mitted making "abollttwenty"'E!alls 
on the SG phone ·inhis election 
campaign ,after the- caI'l}paigning 
deadline, had ,past. However, ~e sakI;' 
he was plallning, to pay; for them.· 
Commenting. on lIisviolationof 
election rules, N~gler' said "almost 
every candidate'made viOlations." 

More than haIf of last month's 
SG phone bIll of $65.51 . went for, 
long distance calls, .. inc1udingseven' 
to Washington. Genen said thaf the 
average bHl before the Public Af
fairs Foru.-n,' was "abOut 'twelve 
dollars." 

Honse Plan Voting_ 
Now in Progress 

House Plan elections are being 
held this week in the HP office, 
331 Finley, from 10 to 4 daily. 

Running 'unopposed, for president 
is Rolf Mueller '58. Hank Gassner 
'58 and Larry Leibo~tz '59,. are 
competing for the position of vice
president, while Alvin Snadowsky 

STUDENTS, TEACHERS, LIBRARIANS & 

EARN, 
EKTRA 
MONEY. 

SCHOOL EMPLOYEES 

D u17jng Your 
Summer 

Vacation! 
WehavEii' a. gpodtemporary job for you durin~ 

Vacation Time if you are neat and ac-curate ••• and If 
can type about 60 WPM; or take dictation at AnIOrt'l'l(J_'. 

mately 100, WPM; or skillfully operate any 
machine or switchboard. 

Enjoy the drama of working fo~ our ~Ii.ents in 
,Fashion. Advertisin.9,· TV, ~Travel, and Finance Fields, 
full days ,or weeks of your choice during your 

, Vacation. No fees. T QP Rates Paid.- . 

'Rf'GIS<f.flR"'NOW· '" All'lhlakesis one. interview at your convenience; 
I ~ • CaJl·Mts, CLARK and tell your friends to ,callt.too. 

Complete 'Preparatioll - Moderate Fee 
MILLER SCHOOL. 50 East 42nd St. at Madison AYe •• 4th Fl. 

SATURDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 
TWELVE SESSIONS - FIVE IN SPRING AND SEVEN IN FALL 
'DR. PETER J. DI NAPOLI UNderhill 3·1418 

Gala C.ollegiate'Get Together! 
SO.BOD''E',BS - E.ATEBN.T.lES 

fNIJ'¥.lBfJ:AtL S'JJlJDf!.NZS 
Renew Old - Acquaintances - Make 'New,' friendships 

'FRIDAY!' dUNE 14th to SlJNDAY!' JUNE I·6th. 
, , 
,e· ENTEIU"AlNMlNT·-- DANC.JN6'NlGHlLY

• AOTI¥f; FUN··FtltED·DWV'$" 

Write or Phdn.G,for D.,.IIs: 

High V:iew~ N'. Y. 

~O·BG'E·'· 
W Alker,5-3120 

More to ,be proudl' 
of-The Bel Air j 
Sport Coupe with l 
Body by Fisher. ;' 

Ifyou·re100king1ot a reaI 4'escapemtist," . 
a car that loves to step out ~ and ' get 
away from it all-well, it just happens 
that Chevy was bor-n with ,that urge. 

....;.no,t with Chevrolet's high-perform:" 
anceV8 on the pulling .eoo.'Y()u~v-e,get, 

9UP to 245* horsepower ,here ,for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 

If there ever was a car that loyed to 
cut .loose and cover :the mileS, it's this 
one. Yet it's so easy to· handle that it 
·even makes city traffic seeI'na bit 

, lighter and parking places a, bitbigger~ 
Chevy's pretty easygoing out on' the 

highway too. Not pokey. Far from it. 
You find, for 'example, there isn't a hill 
aroundthal can make it' breathe hard . . 

. in the low~price field! 
Chevy's new Posltraction rear axle' 

{optional at extrac~st)a€ldss1:1ll more: 
pleasure. It delivers greater power to 
the wheel that grips, not the wheel that 
sUps. You havesur-er c@ntroland:beUer ' 
traction on any 'road surface. 

Stop by your Chevrolet .dealer's 
before another good driving"day goes by. 

GET·A WINNING'DEAL 'ON 
THE~proNr 

<tQptional at ext~a cost .• 270-h.p~ 
high-perlormance 'engine also 

available at'eictta, coSt. 
, . . 

OnIyJranchised ChevroIetdealers •• hi?' , display this f~OU8 trademark' 

>-1 

'60 is the lone candidate for secre
tary. The office of treasurer· is ,cOn
tested by Lenny Alperwitz '60 and 
Steve S<!hwartZ:'60: '. .,'.' ... ; ,. ,~ .$ftf3 .•. ¥our L.ocal, 4:u:thvrized:' Ch,.ev.rolet~Deq~r ] 0~ il 

, "'.j'~. 
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THE· CAMPUS .. . . Letters .-;- A Review .. • .. -;-· .. ' ... ·7' "";'1 N~ 
Published' S~.Weeldy Dramsoc s TrIO . II 

'Vlulererml4ate "zvewspaper, ' INVITE CARTER? By ~lichael Spielman ~)l~~,~!!Iliii;m;!iIII!!li!!~im~~ Grou 
'-' C' U To the editor: ", A program of' one-act plays is rarely a p~fitable un~er- Yea " Of Tlu(, c;ity' 0 ege Without waiting V. dis~age t?e taking, so Dramsoc's presen1f.1tion last weekend. was a daring, 

---'--:-:-=-='-""'---~-~'::-~~'~"":"'o::-7"-C::~~'':i'::::::J' ~'C:::":: high motives that are \ernnd the m- and at times a quite tasty dish. -If the commercIal success was The ( 
. :)~. IOO-No. 24 " '., " ~-e.d by Student Fees vitation t6 ~ lea~g m:edi~in~ men lacking, the profit was there in the general good impression left is celeb] 
- , of the White Cihzen CoUIlClls, , I with the audience. 
:''-1e Managing Beard: ' " ,,' . ". " woukl like to question not so much The dramatic society gave City College 6tudents a. chance to see 

' EDWARD ~OSNErt '58·· :, ' , >the wisdom of the invitalion(that, I plays they usually only read,;and used this opportunity also Ito offer a 
" ": -Edit~~~&-C~ief ::,." ':',' ,'.' " " • "-"'ortunately is b=Totld contempt), . C U 'If the :results Were not en-

ABE HABENSTREtl;s~n'·'·'·~; ... ;" .. ;;, ..... :'::'-:l;40RTY :SCHWARTZ. '51 UiU ~.J new play written bY·8 student at:the 0 ege. be commended for 
Managing EditQi::, ::' .\';;';'-.:':/, <:.::'.',:;" ·:.8UsfneSs:M,u\4ger ." but, if i ma~, the va-y decency of tirely satisfactory, Drainsoc must nevertheless the 

I-'ENRY GR6SSMAW;;57'~;";'~'·~.:·,,'.:; '::.': ,',<,-eLl-,·SAJ;lQWNICK'SS" sur..h an mvitation. , . venture. . 
. Associate E'ci·j.tokY·'·~~<?::-"··:·· ... ".<·.;.·:':·.\·:·:·i;?A5.w~;·,dl!:·.editor ' :' " .. While ,academic freedom is a "The Unicorn," an original play by Judy Jaccino '60, is an attempt to 

MICHAEL SPltLtviAi~h~i:j.~···~,"';:;;:.'~'~;: :·,·:';::,·::,:::,:~.:'.;.t,AqK,.sc.HW.ARTZ '59 . pr~iQUS 'institution that shoUld 00 explore and dramatize the inner thoughts of a tortured soul who finally 

qui~e rigorously maintained, to treat rejects the difficult world of reality for the beautiful security of her 
it as 'a divinely inspired absdlute dreams. As an attempt, and especially as a first try for the young play
that· 'must be publicly' worshipped wright, the work shows a great deal of abili'ty, and promise Of things to 
at: least once, a week Will' tend to come. Eut the play itself was little more than that~ 
destroy the ~undamenfal asstunpt,ion Miss Jaccino eleoted to show the inner conflict in ~ !fantasy setting
of the' essential equality' of man a scheme that appears to, but does not offer ;the playwright a license to ~'one: FO 8-7426 from which it draws its valldity in throw lin everything. More often Ithan not "The Unicorn",iWas wordy and 

':ONTRIBUTING BbA-Ror,'i'M~~ld~~if~~q~~:~iS·;:~i~~:~:;5a:.:i!.~,,:Patru~ky '58, the present circumstance. ruled with irrelevant material fthat ,served only to detract from the prob-
Sam Stein .'57.'·:.:~:).::;~i"':':~:~~"~:.[;{;if;5~J/i.:~,~~;!j}~f:~;;;~;:v.~;;~:,~,:,<:~>,~::::" At a time when a rotting -SOCial lem at.baiId. The dialogue tended to be overdone and a i1iWe pretentious, 

:-::'EWS BOARD: Cafiir·:ir'J~:;i. '<:~~., ~~~<f~~ ·~:::~~jf.1::'~:bJit$~y'59, Arthur structure which for centuries has and there wasn't enough action to !help move 'things along. ' 
Damond 'bi> ·Kiij;.,.'F~<' '"'if''' ":~tili:;G:1~~~ii~ '58, Marsha inflicted untold misery, poverty, ig- As for portraying the "se1lf'~ and "secret self" of 'the girl, one wonders 

~:ii~:,:~ll~i~11:,/",;,;;:;j~~t'i;iII'~Tmj~0i.~·s!'::! ~$ !~~R,~~~ :."':"' ~~ ~ fi~ v:e,':el: :tu~~ ~ "'~ :: 
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'SPORTS COPY·E[)lt~~·:Y.~k}~~!ftj,~:::;~~:}:J,::~;i;;:~?:;;i:~).:·~;!>:\(;:':::~': ~~:ens=cen:: ~~e W:!d,~~ ~~re~~~~~~: :~;,o=e::a:~ ~u:~e!! =~~ f:t:' 

SPORTS STAFF: A~tp~~~·~~J.ti1" t~~1W)iii~~~i:~~~~i:,:i~~ffl·j~:~:~:~fith~1 '59. right (certainly, not the obligation). in the entire theater. Miss Jaccino is not y~t a virtuoso of the craft. Pro: 
Editorial polit.,·:is\ii.~tj;1ri.t;M!/:Ii.Wfi:;iJ:f;f~'!.fJjJi~"i.~:··:~i;:f'k;;:'Jit:iI~-Oging'oarJ to extend the dignity of our cam~ In all fairness It must be stated that the play did have 'much' on the 

jl ~~!!±~IIJ~,I!~i~~~~i.Whi& WM;~:::::::::: ft~~§:~;~~j:;~=:; :~: 
,1nnounced F:ridaY!~~is~iI)F6-9q;lj>,1.Y.'~"tl;j§::@i;q$t:;¥.pP6~f.news story wheeling planners that be on the One earnestly ho,pes that the plaY/Wright does not associate With the 
01 the semest~rf.9,r,;ma:F1iY;c)~':~~¢.)~~qH~g~·~;<,iU;l4.ergraduates. AI- Student Government Public Affairs pessimistic protagonist too much, and that she will stick around in our chesterl 
"::wugh this acti0n:~~r·:tJ.::)!r:~a,tWt'jf):flgl:le.i:'EQtt¢,at.io:tl will not Forurri. that the appearaI:1ce of Car- barren little world to try her hand again. . old; 
:rouse the, intellect~at:!i;~~:tt~#~f~y.'~J)~'1ifre;s:wtectfromits other ter on campus might possibly be The rest of the program consisted of works by ;nore 'established A men 
.'?C~:lt ,maJor edict, m'aJ:lY::~t~~~tJ:~~i:~~'W;~~t~9~ .. ~9.l~~ze on their highly insulting to the Negro mem- authors. Eugene O'Neill's "Where the Cross Is (Made" is a chillr, but 
J-Jer ... etoooks-no mattend-~~:~'i~W?-~t:::.:~~~.p.·:mq;f:~,~~nly. bers of the student body and facul- insignificant little play dealing with the tlUn borderline of sanity and 

Dean Leslie W.EiigI:~t::;:L.""·'~·'·; '. '. ';':ii,U:,~*plained that ty. Speakh1g now as a member of insanity; .reality and unreality. Edward English's direction had a nice 
~:le increase was IlecE:?Ssar.Y;.i~~:~#~.~:~ .. ", ... , ~fLr.~$.j,pg:Administra- the Jewish faith, does this invitation tempo arid produced a properly weird effect. 
i in' costs, but it is. neV~itifu~;}~~~:::.~:tf.~~~W;~:;;~~Q!,~c;l¢r$tand why a not display a very high degree of - As the insane Nat Bartlett, Lawrence A. -Lerman was fine. He 
:'ujing which directly a1'f.~t,$'/lif;i¥:s.~~~*~t;qi):Q~~fiMf.i:is· kept secret indifference to the ~eelings of some ranted. through the role in a maniacal fashion, and gaye the play just 

years, Pi 

1950. He 
establishi 

or so long. The idea w~;~tv~:Y:·W.~~:W9~~~J~$,;t'i':f!Aj),~tilJg .6fthe CoI- of our members of the College com- the eerie push it needed.. ~, , . .' 
!cge's Administrative:G~~mj;~t,¢.¢.~:)'·;ft::Wi;:i;B:;t~~h:·@~fj¢i'any passed munit}'?- Would the invitation have Daniel- Waisman did weD as tbe equally battyC8.pfubi iBartlett, was vars, 
;1~/ the five muniCipql'q~~~~~+:p.F.~ii;:l~h~:(~)ti;:::M.<¥t¢'fi.;:J4, and con- been made to a man engaged in Dan& l{ramer handled ,the ~'straight" ro~e of, the sister in a Ivery compe- 1920's. 
(il'med by the B~,;·~;:~~~~{~~'t~f-:;,(!?4~:itr:e~·:i~~tff$.Trt9. ~ounce- proclaiming the intrinsic inferiority tent way, and Herbe iBaskmd was. !the properly sympathetic psychiatrist, 

temporar 
in the e. 
teaching 
criticism 

ment until a repQtt~p,·~:~roiiffflt.l~:~:t'q);;'$:~;~:1{l)¢:/:~*,~~tiOn <:it Presi- of the Jewish people? This is the , For a slam bang finish to the evening nothing could have been ch:rts~ 
'::2nt G,111agher's);~·~~:'~·&9W',~~-t-j¢¢::q~::~t~¥~:.:,:;~:<.::< ' •• " primary moral question that we more successful than Judith Messer's romping through the part of the tuck Mill 

The Dean Of)*am-J:D~$tt~'ti&:t1::~-W~~;J~~JlY::'(f~.tte¢t When he must answer; it mu,st take preced- young southern girl, in Tennessee Williams' "This Property Is Con- ho StatE 
';:-1id that the dec~si~ij(";" .':. ·?:'M<i.ldt(;h)1.~t\~w.~',-the consent ence over the sacrosanct inviolability: damned." 
of the student b(Xly;.:;W 3'iih;,·';how.~:ve.tPthat:'.the,futerested of Academic Freedom. Miss Hesser, :who p~yed' the role Saturday night, was simply superb. 

i;;~df~~~a~:;li~tJ'~~~~/!~~:: DEFEND7'::::- ;59t!E'"::~;::;. :t2'=~~ 
end Fee, which.:i~:( >Jl>y·:.tfle:"AQtnfni:Stra1ion, and To the ,editor: . La~ence A. Lerman as her companion.lBy contrast with the insane ;ole 
~~1e Student Act¥wf4~' ., r~ )J:~i~~$Qt:~·.i!'iqr~,*~ without I just read Larry Liebowitz' let- in the O'Neill play, Mr. Lerman showed a versatility (that, coupled i\vitb 
ciw consent of.·:tl:l~.~ta . ~JJ>y~tef¢t¢ndlJni.'])he'i'ap~d growth of ter to The Campus. I have fol- Miss Messer's delightful antics, made for a most enjoyable performance. 
~TUdcnt a~tivjti~":W~. ~.,' .. \ .11;~~~~<9~~::"~~11.J,t.<¥l}ij.;:~(cQncurrent lowed the stre~ of l~tters on. the 
Leed for mcre~.@.,~~.P.;':~~·~J;Y~ ~:J;r~tfiE;l~~'J~:ctl~~jJ~~. UBE debate Wlth m1xed feellllgS 

The increa:S(l;;y,{m~~)ietaT-.Ei'$.)w..asJ.mGlbri.btea1ynecessary \Vhich were predominately disgust. 
t This time, ?U~:A~~~li'if~ti~~:¥~s;Jp~~~;~#~~¥~~tently di- But this is the absolut~ e~d. L 
~ cr~ed a~t~I?tI0.ll,j?~~.~~ ~:o~n~tlte-Qfi~~~~~~t;Etl:~:~~~ of stu- ha~e ~ev:~ before been so mfuriated 
::C,?l1l aCtIvltl~.~J~:~~'~~tit)~·.l)~.::tn¢l;l;i4'~::)~!l;-lt,s plan a 'This mdiVIdual nlakes rash charges 
-,?('ommenda;1\~@it;·ffM..· ~ ,~~")n.: :th.ef:st~nt:":i~e;Pvities fee, which_ ..... arecompletely unsubstan-

,\'·0 unpleaSan*r~·'igu.~·~'"~\~me~e$~'f~tght have tiated, and obviousJ.y Mr. Liebowitz 

'~2en \~~~~~!l~~t§.:.~~~~~~~r:~~t·;~tWill be- kn1;s :O~:e~bo~~e~~ffa:~ 
::))11e even mo.r~,<d;;f!i&i1r:td\~~tiblisl:i:,a':mot~/reiiliSftie;student UEE, I know exactly how it works. 

the 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution * 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Und~rgraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

. GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

ex: New Term .Commences September 23," 1957 
for FUTtheT infO'l'rrn!:tion may be obtained , 
.. ' /Tom the"Office of the Director o/4-dmissions, hail ' 

.{:i· ". 375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y • .Near Borough HaV 
~:S··:· Telephone: MA 5-2200 

~et~~~~eo~o~~~~·~::~~:~r~~~;:Jg=~:~~lId:,;~.ai:4~~~~~\~~~'.'~' '~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~iiii~~~~ 
changed his inind ;'.: :<:; . .' .. ::" :,:,<,,:'~ \.:;>,'.:; .»:::·>.~i/;~~::,'.:', .:,:~;·n;:'::<·;»:!il('l1l3~".1;'he- ·man.a~~. ~~',~~:-as-' 

Even Presicteht' ·Ga1iaghet'~; mlld;'St.l~(~f~::Wtiuldsi~uiri~.mam!:gers',are:.jn'~ :frih~' 
permit Mr. Carter's ·.a~·~ ~·~uld;n"t·awrOve·; itpPj1(.-S :in' the .$o-rniag t~. ):l..,a;t· 
1t failed to attract the·iinperi.OUS tmM:or~':on 't.b¢ CO~~.··itwa$ m~t,· .They .fuust 'qllSs .;he .. fjrst 
the President's eomment.~ 'was ~ita1'by:Mr~, :Ca'r~:as. the '~eek of ~es, a~d·uslllll1y ha.v~'to 
l'eason ~or not eo~g. ~.!S :U¢..~'4s "tp.·~:'iIl.suchlWSsmany more.to pr~:;fQfo·pay.:., 
3.n unfrIendly atmosphere •. : .... ~ '" .. ' '. . ... ; .. :. .. ':;' .:.. ... " .' oo~ They are. re~ll;U~ +or the 

It seems the Wbit;e. 'CltiZetjs -ColmCil-K~ RlIDi' KJari leacte~ money that they. lla.ndl~ ... 'whim. 
~~ on trial on two CO'Uitts massauIt to attemPt murder:-SQme- amounts to ovez:" ~en: t;ho:usand 
thing whiCh was never. mentioned when Student Council was OOllars. For this·' menial-" work 
debating whether' or nOt to invite him-and. he feels that, the and great re.spon!'iibility, th ey 
"left-wing press" of Birmingham would publish reports of his are paid at t!!.e rate of about three 
l'abJe-rousingat the College which would not do his case any cents an hour. This three cents is 
gc,od. ",. ". not enough to cover" their carfare 

But the Student Government Public Affairs Forum is not and the meals they 'have to buy 
to be done out of a speaker so easily;-it has assured Mr. Carter while working at the Exchange. 
that the invitation will still be open next ~mester after the trial .I thought you might be ipterest~ 
is over. to know, Mr. Liebowitz, that in 

We trust that Mr. Carter's reputation will be more secure the past few years the lJBE has 
next fall, -and he will be able to appear . .,in the big, bad, north- barely managed to break even, 
land without fear of losing his "good name." , (Continued on Page 6) 

, , 

FREE SESSION 
Saturday, May 18·th, 2:00 to 5:00P.M. 
Coaching Course for October Exams , 

Teacher in ElementarySch~ol 
GR. 1 to 6 (Common Branches) or KG. to GR. 2 (Early Childhood) 

.. ~ Conducted by . " , 

S1DNEY' ROSENBERG 
Elementary School PrinCipal and Experienced Coach 

Complete Preparation ,', Moderate Fee' 
(Speech Analysis Included) , 

• Special Reduce" Fee for Applicants 
, Enrolling in Course Now • 

165 W. 46th St. At B'way' 4th. Floor 
Dr. Sidney Rosenberg TAlmadg_ 2-2783 
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With the 

Newman Club '8 Anniversary ~ i~ worlts _tod at !'!!~!I~ and M~ 
,. ~ Festival have been awarded to six students. 

Group Ma~ks 50th 1I;~~'-,~ .. "", I Golden Jubilee Tea . The winners of 25 dollar cash aM'ards were Ellen LaMlrie '58, and "" . ~;" S f Th d I Lorraine Schiavone '57. Other prizes went to Barbara Kotsker '57. 
Year at College ·t(~:·· etor urs ay ?eorge Preston '60, K8Jthy Powers '58, and Phoebe McKay '58. 

The College's 'Newman Club 
is celebrating its fiftieth anni
versary ,this term. 

Faculty and Administration have 
been asked to participate in a Tef:!, 
Thursday afternoon at the Catlwlic 
Center, 469 West 142 Street. Fath
er William Mulloy and Dr. Wil
liam Fagerstrom (Mathematics) the 
club's faculty advisor, will host the 
affair. This is Dr. Fagerstrom's 
26th year as faculty advisor to the 
club. 

Representatives of student or
ganizations will be invited to an
other reception at the Catholic Cen
ter the following' day. A Golden 
Jubilee Dinner and Dance will· be 
held Saturday evening in the Finley 
Center. 

In appraising the future of the 
club, Bud Peyton '58, newly elected 
president, foresees no marKed 

Prof. Stair 
Dead ,at 77 

Dr. '. Bird .. W. Stair,.. professor 
emeritus of Eflglish at the College, 
died May 11 at Northern West-

He emphasized the aim which .' 

Father William, Mulloy will 
host the Newman Club's Faculty 
Tea Thursday aftemoon. 

all religious clubs have in ~n 
-"the achievement by students of 
an adult approach to religion." He 

, pointed With equal emphasis, how
ever, to the fact that the approach 
to this goal is in all cases an indi
vidual one on the' part of each Of

ganization. 
Thus, he said, while cooperation 

in matters of collective concern to 
all clubs exists, it is ,improbable 
that any further integration of re
ligious -club activity will QCcur. 
. It is his opinion that the college 
community is now in the midst of 
a ,general recognition of religious ac- -
tivity. In the Ught of this, Peyton f 
predicted that ,the future will bring 

changes from the policies which 
have been followed in the past. 

to religious clubs ,a proportionately 
greater voice in student 'affairs and 
policy.' ' 

LIABILITY 
INSURANCE 

EASY 
TERMS '389 
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, tliS 'Wodd: ,Ov:er 
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A member of the faculty for 45 
years, Professor Stair retired. in . 
1950. He had been instrwnental in 
establishing the curriculum of con
temporary English. at the College 
in the early 1920's. In addition to 
teaching courses .in the theories of 
criticis~ an~~tioal writing, he 
was varsity terinis coat:h during the 
1920's. 

Dr. Stair had previously t~ught 
chemistry and physics at the Shat
tuck Military Academy and the Ida
ho State Normal, College, where 
he was dean. He also headed the 
English Department at Townsend 
Harris High School, the College's 
preparatory school, hefore, it was 
discontinued in the early 1940's. 

Funeral services will be held to
day at 4:30 at the Clark Funeral 
Home in Katonah, N. Y; 

SUrviving are his wife, Mrs. Jean -
Stair, three brothers and two sis
ters. . 

GO U NS'EL O,RS 
(General and Specialty) 

JUNIORS or HIGHER 

Large, well established cooed 
camp with fine cultural ,pro
gram. 80 -miles NYC. Good 
salaries, pleasant working 
cOnditions, mature staff as
sociations. ' 

'Write: CEJWIN CAMPS 
,11 West 41th Street 

New York, N. Y. 

, 

SUIMER 
POSITIONS 

for 

TYPISTS • CLERKS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
Varied and Interesting Work 

NO FEES'· GOOD PAY 
Miss URBACH 

ROOM 1001 

J50 NASSAU STREET 
(Near City Hall) 

t' 
;, 

! ' , : 

And this summe,r •.. get acquainted 
with ,the modern L&M Crush-proof box 
, that's "taking over" on campus! 

Get with itfNow you can g~t your L&M's,in the newest, 
most modern box ... the L&M Crush-proof box that. 
closes' tight ... protects your cigarettes ... or, if you prefer, 
enjoy your L&M's in famous packs-King or Regular. 
Yes, get the full, exciting flavor that, makes L&M 

AMERICA'S fASTEST. GROWING CIGARETTE 

j 
\ 

i8>\ 

k' ......... 
~~, 

© 1957 LIGGETT &: MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
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Letters 
(Continued from Page 4) 

despite a sel'v:ce charge increase 
from ten to fifteen cents. Who do 
you think pays for' the rental of 
cash registers and tables? There is 
also a little matter of city sales 
tax. If .there is any money left 
O\'er from the service charges after 
expenses are paid, I have yet to 
see it. By the way, Mr. Liebowitz, 
perhaps you could explain to the 
members of APO why their treasury 
is so low, since you say they make 
p'Jts of money on all their projects. 

Mr. Liebowitz, ,in th; future, ,,1 
s;Jggest you' get your facts straight 
b2fore you hUrl false charges at an 
Ol'ganization. I wonder how you, and 
others like you, would react if ,the 
rBE ever ceased to function or if 
APO had to give up any of its 
services because of low funds 
the callous attitude of people like 
you. V·le are trying to do a decent 
jo b of providing services to the 
student body, ahd we, "we" I mean 
collectively 'the members of the 
service organizations, on campus, for 
a1 truistic roosOhs and' maybe also 
for personal ,glory, but anyone who 
('vel' joined a service organization 
to make money needs the services 
of a psychiatrist. I am sure you will 
be disappointed, Mr. Liebowitz; to 
hear that the members qf APO 
and the members of Chi Larrtbaa 
are!, aq quite sane. 

DIy Bro\vo '57 

SEPARATE BUT EQ'tJ:.tI, 
To the' ~ditor: 

Segregation is bad enough; -but at 
122:3t grant.equal~ if separate, faciJ~
"2S, The engineers Qf this college 
~:'C being oppressed 'by -preferential 
c\~!llcgc rules. 

S tuc1ents on South Campus- are 
i:c';'ll1iHed ,to frolic and gamble on 
:he green, green .grass. However, 

- \'.-e :n the Northland are strictly 
I,-'o}lii1ited from relaxing - on the 
',da,irangle lawn.-

It is a well known fact that the 
(,l1;,:incer has been the victim of 
\\a:"on prejUdice by so called fel-
10\\- "students." But ,now it is of
fie::!1 Ac:mlnistration ,policy to- dis: 
c;;rllinate against the engineers by 
::<'ying, "Keep off 'the grass." The 
si:uation must be ameliorated!!! 

\ V c call upon the sense of jus
T : ~e and fair play of the Adminis1ra-, 
- i ~,;! and the student body to aid us 
::-, (j~n- righteous cause. 

Stanley ·Herzog '58 
,Frederic Mahler '58 
Ron Rothenberg '58 

Veetor 
Vector, the College's engineer-

: ng magazine, will be on sale 
-;hursday and Friday in Lincoln 
2orridor, Tech Crossroads, and 
Townsend Harris Hall. The issue 
\\-ill be devoted to rocketery. It 
\\-ill cost 25 cents per copy. 

Crotsroads 
of the world 
for Voung 

Men 
WANTED! 

COUEGESTUDENTS COMING 
TO NEW YORK IRIS SUMMER 

For work, study or vetation.WiI· 
liam Sloane 'Rouse offers ,-elean, 
inexpensive rooms, comfortable 
beds, coffee shop:tailor, TV room, 
forum, events, "Sports/tours. , 

It is near '011 the mojor transit, 
cultural and entertainment ',facili. 
ties in New York -City. ' 

RATES: $2.10; $2.10·3,10 dolllie 
Membership inc' .... d;Write for Foiller CoSO 

WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE YMCA 
3S6'West 34t11Street (nr. 9th Ave.) 

Hew York, H. Y. Pllone' OXford 5-!;t 
-2111cicksfrlillf 'elln statton 

I 

l H .e C.A hi P l.I S 

Student VaealitD Specials 
For a Fabulous Sprrng W eek~nfI 

TAMMt.c:x LOBGE 
Memorial Weekend - 'May 29 to June 2 ~, 
"Aft.r Finals" Weekend - .aUnt 1 t. 11 

.. '. 

4 full days $4' 2-.75'AnY2~'Day w.eit.ndS32.50 
i ,Friday to Sunday 

Complete Price Includes Transportation and Tax 

• Beautiful rooms 
• 3 meals daily 
• Top Broadway 

entertainment 

• Dancing - 2 bands. Latin and American 
• Air.conditioned public rooms 
• All sports-including horseback riding. fis)ting, 

swimming in a beautiful pool, and FR.EE GOLF 

PEEKSKILL DUDE 
May 10 to 12 or' "After· Finals" complete weekend 

Weekend Jgn& 1 to 9 ONLY 

Includes Transportation, Tips and - Tax-Special Rates for 'Groups 
• All rooms '-with 'private 'baths • All sports 
• Air-conditioned p,uplic rooms • Dancing 

DON'T WAIT - (AlL, FOR IlESERVATlONS TODAY 

-A9K'FOIt 
MR.. HAlE 

A.T.I.,STUDUTTOURS 

Ever since Jack bought his new 
Sonic CAPlU phQnogr.aph at the 
local college store -he's become"
the ~iggest B MOe ever. You 
can join him and be the biggest ever. 
too, for you can huy a CAPRI 
phonograph for as little as $19.95. 

'Ihi$ month's spe'dd is the CAPRI 
550-li twin sper'lkerhigh -
fidelity l'0rtable with <4-speed 
-Webcor automatic changer. 

Tuesday, ~ay t4, 

98-09 Atlantic -:A~e., Woodhaven 21, 'N. Y. 
-Virginia 6.:-6610 . hili aillplitier inattraaive . 

twt)'.'tone Forest Green. -Gnly $5995 

rr-KEEP YOUR -EY-E -ON A.TJ." -at your .local dealer. 

Call now for details on Fall and Winter Student Sp~cials SONIC JNO.uSTRIES, INC. ;19 Wilbur Street, Lynbrook;N. V. 

C I G A -RET TE S 

weRE STIICI( FOR 
IF ytJlIWtTHDI/T tUC/(IES,~ 

1 DAYS WOULD YOU HAlIE-. 
-----.-.. "WHAT t. _A4~AAI'H -BELOW) 

\. SEE""""""" t> 

YOU'RE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. Wind's 
rising. Thermometer's dropping. And tlle next lJama for 
Lima leaves in 7 days. You reach for a Lucky ... try every 
pock~t ... but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a 
Bleak Week! No cigarette anywhere can match the taste 
of a Lucky. A Lucky is all cigarette ... nothing but fine, 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste 
even ~tter. Try one right now. You'll say it's the 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

@ """" J"'SlAND THERE •• , STICKlE! MME $25 
. ,(JIff? Sticklers are simple riddles with two·word rhyming 
~ answers. Both words must have the same nUlilber of 

! syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for an-we use 
• -and for hundreds that never see )iH'int. So ~nd stac~s of 'em 

with your name, address, college and class to Happy-J(lf~Lucky; 
Box 67 A, M-Ount'Vernon, N. Y. . 

Luckies'Taste Better 

i , 

"IT'S TOASTED" T.O TASTE-.BET1'ER -•• -. CL1:ANER, f.RESHeR, SMOOTHER! 

WHAT is 'A CONCElTEO-BOXERt _ _ -, 

iI. L. UNDERIIIIINIC, 

U. 0' CHICAGO 
'-

,~:~ _-: .• A. T. Co. 

WHAT IS /Ii TOUGH GUY'S 
BREAKFASTf 

·JOSEPH -11.10_,",. 

... ..,"i I1I11V't1iSl1Y 

Yegg'.s Eggs; 

. WHAT ISA SODA FOUNTAIN' 

-PAUl> LION. Calorie Gallery 
iI. 0' SOUTHERN CAL. 

L.WHAT IS A PUGNACIOUS 
FORTUNETELtER' 

IIARll!! KATZ. FisticMystic' 
C.C.H.V 

WHAT IS ,A-COllEGE 
FACULTY ROOM' 

I! JEROME ED150N, 

OBERLIN 

M~ntor Center 

WHAt IS A SHORT ,ARGUMENTf 

DANIEL CONSTANT. Brief Beef 

SANTA NC?NICA CITY COLL. 

WHAf IS FAKE FEROCITY' 

VIRGINIA H0055I111I1 • 

'IIICHIGAN STAT! 

(Coni 

on a 

Va 
Samm~ 

Vars 

r 
I 
i 
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trief Beef 

Tn 

tage Rage 

ismissed Math Ins·truetorl 

Reinsta:te,ment pplies for 
By Alex Glassman. 
former mathematics in

at the College who 
dismissed in 1954 has ap-
for reinstatement. 
is Dr. Benham Ingersoll Who 

December, 1955 was cleared of 
charges which resulted in his 

the summer of 1954, he be~ 
involved in an incident which 

in the rescinding of tht: 
wihich· had been granted to 

only two months before. 
returning to his home one 
he was pursued by an un
car. In an effort to. elude 

pursurs, Dr. Ingersoll said, he 
through a nwnber of traffic 

Several shots were fir'ed at 

unmarked car eventually 
Dr. Ingersoll's auto. The 

identified themselves as 

On June 13 there was a trial. at 
which Dr~ Ingersoll pleaded guilty 
only to the charge of speeding. His 
defense Caned attention to the fact 
that tV.e· pursuing car was' unknown, 
and, that subsequent traffic viola
tions constituted self defense. 

Legal technicalities delayed his 
trial on the, twG remainjng charges .. 
Meanwhile, the Board of Higher 
Educatio,Q. recaUed' his. not~e 01 
temare. and' ~sed. him from tl;1a 
College, 

In Decembei',. 1955, Dr. Ingersoll, 
was acquitted in Special Sessions 
Court oEthe. two remaiiling: charges, 
The ju"dge held that the detectives' 
cOndUct had been improper and. 
that there had' been- nQ cause: for-
the arrest; "-

A year later, the doctor instituted 
, a $'217,000 S:Uit against the City of Dr. Benham Ingersoll, dismiss-

ed froll) the faculty. in 19~ has I New York. It is still pending.' 

M 
a,pplied for reinstatement. f Prof. Beilni..'lgto? Gill (Math) of-." el'c-qr"'· e-ed' an exp1BnatI(:~n f0r- ,Pl'. Inger-

.J police detectives, and took him into solI's dismissal. He placed the blame 
(Continued fi'~m:rage 1) Clfstody. on what he termed "the pernicieus 
the contrary we feel that the At the police station, the doctor tenure System." 

is imI'l'oved," he continued., was charged with speeding, leaving Under this system, the professoJ.'; 
a result of the new quality the scene of an accident, and as- said, a man ~ust be granted, l;e~LUn'l'l 
magazin~, sales are expected sault. In' his attempted flight, his after three years at the ColJege, or 

increase. Five hundred copies car had grazed a parked auto; In be dismissed. In Dr. Ingersoll's case, 
than usual aret>eing printed. addition, one of the deteetives Professor Gill continued, -this time 
feel that Mercury will he a claimed that the doctor had tried "came at a crucial moment. The 

thing before finals;j Gott- to lim him down while attempting situation made it impossible. to do 
declared. to avoid captUre. . anything but dismiSs him." 

Give to' Fe ~.- ... CaRcer 

TQ al: OR NOT·rO IlI* 

PhiI~pher ~keley did insisb. 
ne.t o~y' t~ we-seeelQsi.; 

~t if w~t's real is what I see,' 
When I'm not lC)Oking, who ·is.me? 

\ " 

Me~·.Y:.ou:lmow., it~8real when it's the BIG; BIG 
pleasure oE'ChesteriiehL More-full-fiavot"ed ·satllSta.let1(l~U 

, from the world's best tohaccos:.. PLJJS .. 
JGng-sjze filter ac-ijon • • • a better 
tob~~ 1ij1;er,_~. it's RliCW 

. ~oother QY ACqU.IW\YJ 
c\ 

/ ~ 

, Qie.$t.rfle'_ Kina Ila~ evetythlng! 
I 

i .$50 goes ro JiJ)ICf! Treb'ilcot, University of Californi(l 
, CJt,1Jtn,keley, fol' her. Ohe#er Fdelil poem., . 
: $Sl! fOf' eve~ p~iIOSOJ/~~: ~SII·OOCf!pterHor. pubU
: ~'Ol'. Chesterfield, P.~. Bo:IC 21, New York 46. N. Y. 

C fII_ .117 .... Tobacco 00. 

Board was created' in January 
the BHE Administrative Com-

after, a public hearing 
determine whether Mercury 

be permitted to rontinue to 
the name and seal of the Col-

,INTERVI'EWS AT CCNY 1:1 yOu. o;,e: p'CJQ,aiinfl G,'CQ:&~~I! ;'SI<;7N UP. NOW. FOR 

At-1 . APf'OrNTMENT 

See: 
The magazine, as a result, was 

on a one. year probation. 
, -Fried 

Va.rsity fCla" 
Sammy' Berkowitz was elect

Varsity' Chili pr-esident in 
.IIlt'tin.", held last· week. Stan 
Ireen,,,,ald Dreana Winfield and 

Woods/ were voted vice
secretary and treas-

respectively. 

FOR MEN ONLY 

THURSDAY, - .. -. -.- .~. .. 

MAY 1:6 

1'0.- 2 P.M. 

HNLEY HALL 

South Campus 

in so~j~t wor-k._ psy~hology, "UC:i1tioll. e!1gineerirrg,:~nagement or 
other prC){~siona, field, here~S' .. ",opportunity to earn while-Jou:, learn. 

Atop-notch- organilatioo' co-ed S\Jfftlftff eafll9'has a·llmited· numbat-" 
of positions ()ilen for young men and women as 

,CAM·P. COUNSE'lLORS ( 
affording a: leadership OPPI)(tunlty to help yeung peopJe grow' ':lnd de
velop ~s. healthy membe(~ of our democratic society. 

*, $150-$350 per. seas~n 
* Excallent personnerpJ'actice, 
* Competent sUPervision 

Write or Call Today: 

* Staff soeial activities 
* Rezulal tim~'off 

1111
' TH.EWEL.MET' CA,I4PS. 

31 Union Square West e New Y-ork ~ N. Y •• Aa.. S .. U3D 

fOR 

M-R~ ROBlIliNS 
CCNY Plaoement Office , 

Rm. 204 Finley Hall 

So. Campus 

There pro. o.nly .a limited number 

)f 9P9.9i~~'ents. Gyqilabla. Flut 
. . 

!ome - first served. 

'. 

i .. ·····,lscarded Book.s 
, . -, 

.' 

fey ~$I~V$n. b;Qolcs'd~ S C o.n.I in u eel 
.- ' : ~ ,. ~ '.' . . .. ~.,..... --

,. 

, /o-f·y·o,u; coc'':ellet 
• 

Wfi pay, top price-so for books'!r: (urtent 

demand. Bring them in NQW bef~r~time 

deprecia.es·their val!Je. 

ARNES &. NOBLE, INC. 
1:05, FifTH AVE. at 18th ST. NEW YORK 3, N. Y. 
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Dutchmen Top Ne~lnen .Snare

l 

Fage 8 THE CAMPUS 

Thlrd V lctory; 

Be-aver 'Nl-ne' Beat P:ratt, 5-4 
In its hardest fought match of 

TIle College's baseball team<$>----------------' the season, the College's tennis 
~ ", team came from behind to edge saw Hofstra pitching for the 

On 
Sports 

first time Friday, but didn't see Pratt, 5-4, at the F1eet Tennis CIUlb 
it too welL Jack Brown struck yesterday. 

~ ___________ By Bernie Lefkowitz ____ ...J 

out thirteen Beavers while Splitting the singles and taking 
leading the Dutchmen to a 10-2 the doubles, two to one, the Beavers 
victory at Hempstead, Long overeame a 3-0 deficit to notch their 
Island. third win in eight outings. 

A scheduled contest with New I 

York University Saturday was post
poned because of rain. It has not 
yet been rebooked. 

Brown, a sophomore lefthander, 
had trouble in only three innings 
w11ile leading h~ squad to its fourt'h 
Metropolitan Conference victory in 
e1ght decisions. 

The Beavers staged a mild threat 
in the first inning, after Hofstra 
had tallied twice in the top hali of 
the frame. BoIb Iacullo opened with 
a SJingle, and af,ter John Whelan 
and Bob Demas fanned, cleanup hit
ter Pete Troia drew a base on balls. 
But Brown escaped without damage 
by striking out AI Di Bernardo to 
end the inning. 

The Hofstra hurler retired eight 
men in a row before successive sin
gles by Troia, Di BernaJrdo,' and 
first baseman Tony Piscatello pro
duced the first Lavender run in the 
fourth frame. Ronnie Weiss slam-
med the Beavers' fourth straight 
single to fill the bases, and after 
Stan Rothman was retired, Coach 
John La Place took a gamble and 
sent Leon Memoli up to bat for 
pitcher Stew Weiss. The strategy 
failed when Memoli didn't come 
thl"DUgh, and at the end of four 

Walter Ritter, the 'College's num
ber one man, dropped the opening 
match to Ron Dick, 6-2, 0-6, 8-6. 
Pratt's Don Levy then df"feated 
I LaITy Gittleson, 8-6, 6-3 and Beaver 
Roy Fleischman bowed to Dick 
Kruger, 9-7, 6-3. 

At this point, the Lavend&- came 
alive. Arnold Merischenfreund and 
Mike Stone won their matches in 
straight sets over the Brooklynites' 

Pete Troia drove in a run Bnd Carl Schneider and Jim Dietrich, 
scored another in the loss to respectively. The Beavers were able 
Hofstra. to tie the contest when .Jay Ham

mel was awarded the final singles 
The loss was' the Beavers' sixth match by default. 

in league play. They have won only The Pratt squad, 'with only five 
two, and are in last place in the men present, could not field three 
conference. 'doUbles teams. Forfeiting one of the 

In an effort to escape from the doubles ma1X!hes, 'the visitors gave 
cellar, the' squad will return to, the Beavers a four to three lead. 
Hempstead today at 3 for a return A split in the remaining two 
match with Hofstra. LUloy Miynar doUbles would give the Lavender 
or Di Bernardo will' pit.CJl for the the contest. Coach Harry Karlin 
Lavender, against either Joe Las- sent Stone; and F1eischman against 
pagnoletta or Art Browh. Levy and Schneider. The Beaver 

Met Standings 

Manhattan 
St. John's 
Hofstra 
NYU 

W LI 
9 OIBrooklyn 
7 21Wagner 
4 41CONY 
3 51 

team came through with a fighting 
4-6, 7-5, 6-3 triumph Jo sew up the 

W LI match. 
4 71 In the last doubles set of the aft-
3 81 
2 61 

ernoon, Ritter and Hammel were 
defeated by Dick and Kruger to cut 
the final margin to 5-4. 

Hofstra led, 2-1. T k F·· h S th 
John Giutarri replaced Weiss on rae men lnlS -- even 

the mound, but COUldn't keep the '! 

Dutchmen away. Led by John Cam- 1 C' TC M t tAd l h · 
marratta's three hits, Hofstra, wrap- n ' ee ~e p ,1 
ped up the game with eight runs in 
the next four innings. Obscured by six record-breaking performances' and the 

The Beavers notched their final overall excellence of New Britain State Teachers College" of 
tally in the eighth frame on a walk Connecticut, the College finished seventh in the Collegiate 
to lacullo; a single by Whelan, a Track Conference outdoor championships Saturday. 
walk to Demas, and a sacrifice fly The meet was held at the rain-® 
by Troia. soaked Stiles Field on the Adelphi 

College campus in Garden Ci.ty. 

St· k B 9 7 Bob Baratta, a 24 year old soph
Ie men ow., - omore at Adelphi, gave the home 

In Exhibition Game toWn fan.s a treat as he ,established 
records ill the 100 and 220-yard 

The Long Island Lacrosse Club 
defeated the College's stickmen 
Saturday, 9-7, in an exhibition con
test at Lewisohn StadiUIl'l. 

The Beavers jumped to aD.._early 
2-0 lead, but by halftime the visi
tors had-earned a 5-9 advantage. 

Marc Rosenberg led the Laven~ 
der with four goals. 

dashes. He won the 220-yard run in 
0:21.6, bettering the mark of 0:22.1 
set by a former Lavender runner, 
Joe Gold, in 1955. 

New Britain retained the title it 
won last season by racking up 47% 
points. 'John Webster starred for 
the winners as he captured th~ 120-
yard high hurdles and tlte 200-yard 
low hurdles. His time in the latter 
event was a r~rd-smash.ing 0:25.2. 

~y de' GmOLAM,O 
' .. 

comer to the Layender squad, fin
is,hed third'in the same contest. 

The Losers: 

,Did you ever meet a coach whO enjoyed losing? Did you 
ever speak to anllthlete who accepted defeat gracefully? Losers 
must know what victory means. It is only then that they 
learn to hate their shortcomings. 

In Thursday's issue you can l'~view -the News of the 'I'erm. 

the victories, all the resounding triumphs, reminders of a sooson 

are there. If, however,. you went to a basketball game, watched)a , 

match .or saw III lacroSse game you know that this !year Jtasn't been 
string of trumphs. n you want to know what really happened colllslilltl 
the ~rans. 

Read the headlines, pound out your two, slicks of type, pUlblish 
page of summaries, count the naughts in the ooxscores, unwind 
!bloody tape, mend tile fracttures and dam the tears, These are the 
stories~by a crazy twist of fate"':'-tbe second best have rated th,e ~~.~.~". 
heads, 

There was a story 'Out 'Of Emmitsburg, Maryland. 'The 
basketball team bowed .to :Mount St. Mary's, the )ead read. But, 
Beavers were.nQt alQne",in their defeat. A lean man, :whose naJme"lIIlleaJnsl 
n'Othing now, helped Mount st. Mary t'O ats /victQry. A referee (tainted 
his provincial judgn.J.ents and confused by the Ii.roportance 'Of I~he \Colll1iE$tl 
went'dQwn to obliviQn With ttbe IQsers. 
,. .', '-, . 

How aIbout Marv Rose hobbling about on his swollen ankle, "'An";.",. 

vital baskets against Manhatbm and Bill Lewis coming off the bench 
hank in two jwnp shots, burt; Still not enough tostop the Jaspers. 

SeaI'Cb the reports of the game land !try to find a recording 'Of 
conversation outside the Lavender locker rQom between Dave PolanslQr,1 
a dejected coach, and Sid Friedlander~ 18. New York 
Friedlander said, "Your team might have lost a ball game Itonight, but 
made a lot 'Of friends." AlI pf !Which gQes to prQve that U's not all'vaysl 
the winners who are appreciated. 

Ilf you try to ex>ac.1-t a "minor~' sport at the College you're a 
before, you start. On a sunny MarCh day I saw Chief Miller excuse 
lacrossemen from practice because af late claSseS or a heavy 
schedule. 

\ 

Speaking to anyone who WQuld listen, Millier said, "'I'm loot 
to scare you when iI ~ /that this /sPOrt Iwill disappear frOfll.. ~he (CQJllegeJ 
unless somethiiik ckastic is done. II just !don't get the ~ys coming 
and if they do show some interest !they ICan"t squeeze in two 'Or 
hours of practice between a couple of -labs. All the Jdds seem interj!stell 
in is getting 'Out of school and Jnaking Ia few bucks." \ ' 

"I don't know if that's- the answer," he continued, "all I know is 
can'<t continue with the re.!;ij)Onse we've been getJting." When you have 
little of this insight it's not so difficuh to understand why the .L<I,V"'llIUC;lIl 

were ripped this season. 
Don't swallow ,the bait, don't believe everything 'you tread. !Ask 

Ham why the Women's basketball team scored lOne point in the 
quarter against NYU. (Plug the basebalI team but see if Dr . .,hn 
can eXplain why the Beavers lost in,lt;he ninth bmingtagainst Br·ooltlyIli 
Praise Pres. Gallagher fQr putting 'the athletic program back Jon its 
but inquire·why;.thoosands of dollars can be spent on auditoriums, 
terias and ball Irooms, and still every spring. ~ve teams are forced 
crowd into Lewisohn stadium Ito Iho!d incomplete practice Sessions IOn 
barren. glass'strewn ,field. There's lthe jackpot qnestion: wh'O's the 
in this. situation, the students, the athletes lOr, both. \ 
~es defeaJt, and Victory are n<;>t confined to actiVe na:r1:ilci!oant:sl 

There, weh'!n't many Beaver, supporters at New Brunswick .when 
Lavender dropped a ball game to Rutgers, 64-62. But those whQ saw 
baligame will never forget a tllin, tight-lipped a,s$itant manager 
Neil Harrow ~ on tqpofthe scorers table swinJging wildly at 
conyergipg Rut,ger's squad 

The game was marr¢ by spotty 
play and uncontrollable emotions. 
Tempers flared frequently during 
the hardfought contest, and several 
fightS broke out. 

The Beavers possess a 1-4 record 
:in regular season competition. They 
conclude their season Saturday. 

As far as the Beavers WeFe con
cerned, Ralph Taylor, eJdlibited sur
prising speed ~d stamina as he 
posted a first place finish in the 
88O-yard run aiw. was fourth in the 
44O-yard race. George Best, a new-

The College's mile relay team 9f 
Taylor, Dave Graveson, Randy 
Crosfield and Dan Hanafin came in 
second to New Britain State. 

~ow had recorded a fifth personal foul on the Scarlet's 
sc;orer, ,RaIphiBayard, but ~'Rutgers JCOaCh and his squad disagr'eet 
~.Ithep!aD!lger's~n. After ~was .established,~oW's 
p~ODSwere--ProVedCOrrect ~d ,~though the BeaVCl'S.~ came 
'On the short end, the manager distiDguisbed himself above and~ 
the call !Of duty. • 

You win and lose in sports. There is no gray in the scene; only 

GO'LDEN JUBILEE DINNER -d DA~ICE and white. With time aU'results become ifureal as if they never , ,. a n I "t Yet even' when I'm po-ttlcllied and m'iddle ated I think, I will rertl€ll1bt1 

S t d M 18th t 7 30 P M one pal"fu.llar story I wrote this semeSter. 
a u ray I a y a: .. It was an obit fOJ" a pbys. eeL teacher. Only foUr paragraphs. 

at FI NLEY STUDENT CENTER words were written about Aldon Jtichards. The first ,poris story 1 

THE , CITY' COLLEGE. NEWMAN CLUB wrote was a piOOe caJ1ed "'Intramural iBound\lp." Dr • .(Richards,was head of the Intramural program and all be ,(wanted was some DuJbn4~ill 
f'Or the boys ;that participated in ithe iIlCf;ivfty. 

F EAT U' R I N G ~ As he put it, this wa~ the chance for kids to forget the Ec<)IlOllUli 

• VINNIE VALENTE and H;,; :and lectures and the French classes for two hours a week. "We have 
• SPANISH CUITARISTS and DANCERS great athletes, only scme average buys who want to play baH," he 
• IRISH STEP DANCERS As I wrote the obitualI'Y, I thought to myselif, what's this s·tory domg 
• "TH E L YRleS" a rock and roll quartet page four. Sports -editors ctre supposed to talk aIbout the living; 

should not conCern them. 
Specially Prepared and Tempting JUBILEE BUFFET DINNER 

If I pined auything hom covering MlOrts It was on I8PPreciation 
Tickets at $2.00 may be purchased at the effort. Ballplayers, coaches, managers, referees, it never r'eally made 
CATHOLIC CENTER~69 West .142nd St. difference hOw good 'they /were as long '!as :they played 'the game up to 

, (Between Convent ana Amsferaam Avenues) hilt. In the deeper sense /Victory and :defeat are superficlal criteria. 
Ticket Information _ FO. 8-9555 if your sport is chess, w.ou jl'eaJize that it'l'equlres much m'Ore guts .. ____ ~----________________________________________________________________ ~II~t~rowin. 
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